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is in London conferring with Lieut. Establish Relations 
Gen. J acob L. Devers, American Egypt will establish diplomatic 
Commander in the European the- relations with Soviet Russia, it 
ater of operations. has been officially announced in 
B ulgarian Violence Cairo. 

An outbreak of violenc_e in Sofia, Ret urns to Post 
Bulgar ia, resulted in the assassina- Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, Chi
tion of the Chief of the Bulgarian nese Ambassador to Great Brit-
Police, an assistant and a member 
of the Ch amber of Deputies, ac
cording to German press <l'ispatch
es received in Ankara. 
Delbos Jailed 

Arrest of Yvon Delbos, former 
French Minister of Foreign Af-

Rabbis Rel.ease 
Shovuous Message 

ain, has returned to his post in 
Lond on, after an eight-month ab
sence in Ch ina and the United 
States. 
Spanish Refugees 

Some 2,000 Spanish Republican 
refugees, now in aoncentration 
camps in North Africa, are sched
uled for transfer to Mexico. Un
dersecretary of State Sumner 
\Velles says that arrangement s for 
their transfer h·ave been complet
ed by United States and Mexican 

The R. L Rabbinica l Associa- authorities. 
tion thi s week issued the follow-
ing message on Shovuous . It is Largest Class 
the first of a series of messages Destroyer escorts,· carrying new 
that will be released prior to each and secret weapons to combat sub-
holiday. marines, will be the largest class 
FELLOW JEWS: of warships in the United States 

The Fest ival of Shovuos come5 
on the 6th day of J ewish month 
of Sivan which this year fall s on 
\Vednesday, June 9th, and Thurs
day, June 10th. It is observed for 
two days by t he 0Tthodox an<l 
Conservative J ews, and for one 
day by Reform J ews, and by the 
J ewish community in Palestine. 

The Festival of Shovuos has 
special meaning to us Jews to
day, s ince this is pre-eminently 
"the Festival of the giving of our 
Torah". This holiday, therefore , 
emphasizes anew the place of 
J ewish learning in J ewish life. It 
must be the major task o_f_~~very 

Navy next year, Undersecretary of 
the Navy James V. Forrestal dis
closed at Philadelphia, where s ix 
of the warships were launched. 

Jewish parent to implant 
knowledge of the Torah in 

th~ 
the 

heart of his children. For only as 
we Jews acquire the knowledge of 
our religious heritage shall we be 
enabled to live worthily and hap
pily . 

Ii Editorials 

But this Festival has its mes
sage for t he whole world as well. 
Shovuos is the anniversary of the 
giving of the Ten Commandments. 
Thus, this Festival affirms that 
man's life must be governed by 

II Law. Judaism is opposed to tyr-

1 

anny which imposes arbitrary and 
unjust laws by force. The pres-
ent world tragec{y has occurred be-
cause a few tyrants wish to make 
their will a law unto others. Th~ 
hope of mankind for a free world 
can only be achieved as man real

Choosing Delegates 
It happens all too frequently 

that elections in our variolls 
Jewish organizations consist !>f izes that we must sllbmit to the 
nothing more than the accept· Higher Law which is the Will of 
ance of the names submitted by God . 

Present Painting of Air Hero 

NEW YORK - A portrait in oils, by J oseph Margulies, of the 
late Sgt. Mey~r Levin was presented to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam uel Levin, at a dinner here. Brig. General Thomas J. Hanley, 
Deputy Chief of Air Staff of the U. S. Army Air Force,-;, made t he 
presentation on ,behalf of "The Army Air Forces and in the larger 
sense, on behalf of the American people" in a striking tribute to t he 
qualities of the heroic bombardier. Left to r ight: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Levin, Carl M. Loeb Jr., Brig. General Thomas J. Han ley and Joseph 
Margulies. 

Sen. Johnson May Quit 
Jewzsh Army Committee 

WASHINGTON - Senator Ed 1 'The Committee and I must 
win C. Johnson of Colorado is re- come to an understanding at once 
ported to be thinking seriously of that greater caution be exercised 
following Pierre van Paassen in in publishing the names of Sena
resigning from the Committee for tors who favor our cause," Sen. 
a J ewish Army. He was reported Johnson said in a curt note to 
greatly ~mbarrasSed by the at-. Peter Bergson of the Committee. 
tacks in t he Senate on the adver- Bergson got a terrific tongue
tisement published by the _C~n"ii~ ; lashing from Senator Lucas, who 
tee without the autho"28tion . of literally insists that "some of the 
fellow-Senators whose names were best friends I have in t his coun
used. try are members of . the Jewish 

Wise On Leave 
To Extend· Work 

N EW YORK-Rabbi Stephen S. 
,vise was on leave 14for the dura
tion' this week from t he F ree 
Synagogue, ,x.hich he founded in 
1907. 

faith .' 1 That was a tribute · to the 
late Governor Henry Horner of 
Illinois who made Scott Lucas 
Ulnited States Senator from that 
State. 

Temple Beth-Israel 
Re-.elects Officers 

Ira Ga,lkin 
Heads Slate 
Ira Galkin was re-e lected and 

installed as president of Temple 
Bet h-Israel at a Congregation 
meeting last night. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim also installed the fol
lowing officers: 

Benjamin N. Kane, honorary 
presidenti Dr. Ilie Berger, honor
ary pres ident; Benjamin Elman , 
vice-president; Coleman Zimmer
man, vice-pres ident; Morris Nar
va, treasurer; Joshua Bell, secre
tary; Joseph Greene, financial sec-
1·etary. 

Board members for three years: 
John Baker, Samuel Baker, Joseph 
Fowler , Herman Galkin, Irving 
Coken, J ~mes Goldman, Barney 
Kenner, Jacob Kenner, Max Rosen. 

Board members of two years: 
Leo J. Bachman, Theodore Max, 
Leo Bejar, Benjamin Weinberg, 
Irving Brod~ky, Harold Weinstein, 
Jacob Licht1 Louis Baker, Barney 
Taber, Isadore Miller, Arthur Gal-
kin and William E. Lipson. · 

Board ·members for one year: 
Aaron Bromson, Benjamin Chaset, 
.John Lisker, Max Bot vin, \Villiam 
H. Smira, Herman Baker, Leo 
Grossman, Harry Goldenberg, Max 
Golden and Morris Feinselber. 

Nazis Threaten 
To Bomb Tel Aviv 

a nom inating committee. Now 
whi le it is true that some nom- \Ve, the Rabbinate of Rhode Dr. W}se may preach during 
inating committees hold numer- Island, call upon the Jewish peo- the high holy days and once 
ous meetings and go o,•er the pie in our respective communities monthly, if he desires, accordin(! 
q.ualifications of potential officers to go to the Sy nagogues in obser- to announcement in the syna
or potential delegates wit h great vance of this inspiring Festival gogue bulletin, but the leave WR!; 

care, there are too many others and again to reite·rate the pledge granted to allow him to devote 
that work in a great hurry. The of our forefathers, "Na-aseh Ve- more t ime to those Jewish and 
latter are influenced by the horn · nishmah " - "We will do and _we wider American interests with 
age due certain names, certain will obey". which he has been associated . 

Some Jewish fri ends of the Ad
ministration, embarrassed by 
mounting criticism from J ewish 
sources, insist t hat J ews are mak
ing too many "squawks" about 
their troubles in the public press. 
They advocate -elimination of a ll 
advertisements by J ewish organi
zations and far less publicizing of 
Jewish problems. These, by the 
way, are the very fellow s whom 
other J ews want to keep out of 
\Vashington and the Adrninistra
tion on the ground that t hey are 
too "prominent" in the public eye 
and hurt the Jews a s u whole. 
1N ell, McConnidk-Pntterson g uns 
have already cleaned out such stal
warts as Robert R. N athnn and 
David Ginsburg. 

LONDON - The Berlin radio 
has broadcast threats that the 
Luftwaffe will 14 bomb Tel Aviv 
and Haifa out of existenCe" in 
reprisal for the bombing of the 
Ruhr Valley dams. Ignoring the 
official denial by the British Air 
Ministry of the report by Reuter'> 
that a German Jewi sh refugee 
suggested the bornbing, the Ger
man press and radio continue t o 
utilize the Reuter's s tory as the 
basis for violently anti-Semitic 
propaganda. 

Demolish Tiombs 
For Precious Metals 

LONDON - Monuments and 
tombs in the two Jewish ceme
teries of Vienna are bein g demol
ished in order that the iron, cop
per, bronze and lead in t hen1 may 
be utilized by the Nazis , it is re
ported by the Swedish newspa
per , Trotsnlt. It is stated that 
the removal of the precious meta ls 
from t he monuments was begun 
after a visit to the cemeteries by 
Bnldur Von Schirach , Nazi Gau
lciter of Vienna. 

old members. certain factions, 
and certain " political" groups. 

,ve hope that no such consid
erations ,will mar the sel~tion of 
del.egutes to th e Am erican Jew
ish conference. Too much is at 

Brothers Separated /or 3 
Years, Meet in Casablanca 

LONDON- There was a lull in 
Htnk e. the fighting on the North African 

There are other wnys of J>nY- front and an American flying
in g re!!J J> ect to worthy men and li eutena nt had u few hours' re
women bes id es sendin g them in a s pite between missions. 
capacity beyond thei r talent,;. Seeking reluxntion, he s trolled 
The mere fa ct that they have into the lobby of u Casublunca 
devoted their time and energy to hotel. He glanced idly around. 
one organization does not fit them Smldenl y his utte ntion was caught 
for ,wider field s. by u fum iia r figure. He looked 

The question to be considered more closely . 
is s imply thi~: " Does this mun or Then he broke into u shout. 
woman ha,·e the ca pacit y to re1>- Across the lobby an army muj<Jr 
resent 10,000 of us? It i~ u task gave an answe rin g shout anti 
to rcpre~ent even one other J ew. ru shed toward the lieutenant. 
How mu ch more difficult it mu st 3d Brother Tells Story 
be lo lry to s peak for 10.000 And thus it was that two New 
others. York brothers, Flying Lieut. Sid-

rrhere is no objection to en· ney D. Greenhut, 39, and Major 
tru stin g certain tried leaders Fred W. Greenhut, 45, were re~ 
with t he task, but ,when such a united last March after an absence 
leader has become synonymous 
with one organization or one 
viewpoint or one way of doinl{ 
something. there is real danger 
that the Conference is fore
doomed to the fale lhnt has met 
other attempts at American Jew· 
lsh unity. 

of t hree years. 
The story was related today by 

a t hird brother, Ira L. Greenhu~, 
47, of !162 E. 18th St., Brooklyn 
o veteran of the last war. 

Sidney, he said, volunteered 
for air transport service a year 
ago, was married on his first 

leuve in Englund , and then was 
sent to North Africa. The older 
brother, who was un artillery 
lieutenant in World War 1, left 
a position in the War Purchasing 
Dept. to re-enlist in the Anny ;\ 
f ew dnys after., Pearl Harbor. 

"Fred fought like blazes to go 
to Englund,'' hiK brother said, 
1'and when he found things too 
quiet , he fought to go to Africa. 
I re member ut the end of the 
lus t war he burs t out crying whe:1. 
the Armistice was signed becau~e 
he was only 19 and hadn't seen 
uny action. Hes been looking for 
a war ever s ince. Now he's in the 
Signal Corps and I guess things 
have been hot enough in Africa to 
satisfy even him ." 

lllaj. Greenhut ulso is mnrrierl 
and is the father of a girl , 12, 
a nd u year-old son. Lieut. Green
hut now is on a special mission 
to India and from there wil1 go 

to China where his knowledge of 

several 'Chinese dialects will aid 

him as a Jiaision officer. 

Jewish Congress 
States Platf or,m 

NEW YORK - The American 
J ew ish Congress, t hrough Dr. Ste
phen S.. \Vise, its µr es ident, has 
jus t made publi c the platform 
which the Delegates of the Con
gress to. t he America n J ewi sh Con
ference are supportin g, a nd which 
will be presented to the American 
J ewish Conference when it assem
bles. 

Thi s platform embraces t en 
points addressed to three principal 
objectives: · 

1. To secure equality of right 
and opportunity for J ews wherever 
they may Jive. 

2. To put an end to J ewish 
homelessness by es tablishing Pal
estine as a J ewish Commonwealth 
through free immigration . 

3. To outlaw anti-Semitism by 
lnternationa1 regulation. 

The magnificent Elisa Eizza 
memorial, constructed in tribute to 
the J ewish opera singer of the Im
perial Court , and the Moses foun
tain, erected in 1756, are among 
those which have been destroyed . 

Smythe Plans 
American Canteen 

NEW YORK - Edward James 
Smythe, one of 34 persons in
dicted by a Federal Grand Jury on 
sedition charges, is planning lo 
open a servicemen's canteen where 
soldiers and sailors can come in 
contact with ''wholesome Ameri
canism," according to the Non-See~ 
tarian Anti-Nazi League. 

Smythe and his associates are 
said to have a house on 60th St. !, 

under consideration for the pro
jected canteen. 
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Prices and Your Purse 

:-; ew Potatoes Coming Vacation Gas 
The pota to shortage ought to VaCation gasoline will be slim. 

be over by mid-June, says the OU'tside the }!;astern shortage area, 
\\"ar Food Administrat ion. New a motoris t can save up 360 miles 
potatoes are now being .shipped worth of gas, by saving a ll his "A" 
from :-.;-orth Florida, Alabama, allotment for two months and 
)l iss issippi, Louisiana, Texas and combining it with his next a llot
California. Other Southern re- ment. In the East there won't even 
gions begin harvesting about June be t h.it as long a s the ban on plea-

•. · · I :Jor a Womano 5-.,an~'I I· I e,ANK:URT<, WA_F __ 1 •-J_f_ y_o_u_S_a u-r:_;_~_:_n-,~--i~-ig-'.s_ tc.o_ b_u_y_ a_ ~_:_:_:s_s_:_:1_i ___ e_v_e_n_in_g_s--m- a-ke--t-h_e_m 

!. sure driving lasts. 
.. Black )la rker· " ·arning: S ugar Canning Rules 

lb. frankfurters 
1 t ables poon minced onion 
1 cup bread crumbs 
4-5 carrots 
I can condensed tomato soup 
1 egg, beaten 
Salt , pepper 

h g ht weight ta1lo1 ed suit fo1 sum- , Things to r emember when pur
mer, select one that will also serve chas ing s lacks include-avoid both 
for other seasons. snug and loosely-fitting styles. 

.Some of the Summer suits ,Veigh Tight fi t is unat tr acive as well as 
as little a s a suit-dress. Tailored a poor investment. Seams beconw 
types, made of fabrics that have strained with wear and such s lacks 
crush resistant qualities, hold their loose their shape quickly. They 
shape well and· are practical for should fit comfortably without be-

Refuse to g ive up unosed ra- ;,,' ote ·change in sugar canning 
t ion stamp5 to anyone:says OP . ..\ . r ules : instead of going to local ra Par boil frankfurters 2 minutes all-around use. ing baggy, 

R k. h h l nclude t he men's stores that Try slacks on to make sure of 
tion boards to obtain coupons, emove s ·ms, put meat t roug also carry women's clothes when proJ)er fit. \Valk about, bend and 
h · l · f ood chopper. Put enough carrots 

ousew1ves w 10 require not more to make l 1/2 cups th rough choppe1 5hopping for s uits. Many havC s it down in them, in front of a 

T hey may find their way into the 
''black market." 

Reports ha\·e been r eceived that 
storekeeper :::; have been soliciting 

than 10 pounds will be able to use good selections. mirror. 
\.'OUpons 15 and 16 in ration book Combine carrots anq meat w it h re 

expired si:amp-s from customers. 1 for ti.ve pounds each. For more maining ingredients. Bake in Tailoring and quali ty of fabric If you want all the sun you can 
T he reason : they continue to be than 10 pounds apply to your ra- greased baking dish at 375 degrees influence price. Fit is important. possibly get whi le wearing a bath-
va~id for purcha::;e::; and sales in t ioning board f or special sugar a l- about 45 minutes. Don't be guided only by a size tag. ing suit, select a two-piece style. 
trade channels fo r 5ome time after lowance cenificates. Suits, particularly in t he lower .Most of these a r e dressmaker 
they expire in the housewife·s Carrots and Beans Plentiful price lines, are cut much skimpier types1 a lthough son1e suits have 
hands. Foods bought with thes-3 ~ I t hese days. A well-fitting suit s impler lines which a r e preferable 
stamps can be sold without points Point va lues for canned goods ~OCiet'I wears better. if you intend to do a lot of swim-
-in the .. black market." will be r educed, but not imme- Test the fabric for res iliency by ming . 

Clothing Ban diately, as the r esult of the \Var '--'---------=--- crushing a s ingle th ickness in your \\' it h proper care a bathing suit 
\\"PB i::; doing' en.·~·ything it can F ood Adminis tration·s r eduction Finkle's Ha·•e Da ughter hand. This is an -important fea- s hould g ive several seasons' wear 

to a\·oid c!othe:s rationing. :\lore 1n the amount of canned fruits Mr. and Mrs. J oseph M. Finkle ture in a Summer suit. Also keep Keep these points in mind to make 
bans can be expected 011 non-es· anJ vegetables the Government announce the bir th ·of a daughi.er in mind that for hard, daily use, it las t: 
s1:::ntia! garment::; Lefore rationing will buy this year. Karen Susan, on May 2. Mrs. Fin light colors s hould be avoided . Start out wi th p roper fit . Don't 
actt,ally come:::;. Civilians will get more corn; kle is the former Esther Ruth 

Tra n ?-! Query ptas, spinach, tomatoes, snap Bass Of Dorchester , Mass. 
Tf ~·ou ·re trnnding this week. beans, fruit cocktail, sweet cher- To He Confirmed 

you can ('Xpen to be asked some ! ric:s, peaches, pineapple, and pine- The confirmation of Fredlyn 
question:: about why and where apple juice. Priscilla Kovitch, daughter of Mr 

you·re !?oing. Cen:-us Bureau r ep- In the fn,:5h vegetable line, car· atld Mrs. Irving Kovi tch, of -H 
re~ent:.1ti\·e~. ::,,tationed at r ail and Ver ndale avenue, wi ll occur at 
r:us termi na l:::; in 101 ci;:ies. w ill ;:~::ui:~~<l n::\~:1.~lu:e;:sGo~~~ern:::~~ Temple Beth-Is rael \\rednesday 
ask pa:::'.::en,z-er:- how and why theit aid in moving them from produc- morning, June 9-

Berenice Feins tein Confi rmation 
tr2.vel habits have changed as a ting to consuming areas. Peas ~Ir. and Mrs . I saac E. Feinstein 
n-sult of the war Passeng-ers will and tomatoes will 500n be coming 
not be a5ked to g ive their narne::; . to mar ket in g reater quantities. of 99 Hills ide avenue, wi ll be at 

home on \Vednesday evening in 

Cash Prize Comes to Camp 
And Shows Private is Artist 

honor of the confirmation of thei!" 
daughter Berenice Marilyn Fein
stein at Ternple Ema nuel. :Miss 
Feinstein is valedictoria n and pres
ident of the confirmation class. 

--- get a skin-tight sui t. Keep sun-
P lan in include a pair of rr1edi - tan oil away from your suit, par

um-weight s lacks in vom· week- ticularly if il's made of ela stic_izeJ 
end or vacation wardr~be. Cooler material. Grease is injurious t<' 

Rabbi Klein Lists 
Shevuoth Services 

Rabbi Carol Klein, of the Sons 
of Jacob Synagogue, will conduct 
a Shevuoth program over station 
WPRO this Sunday at l o'cloci< 
it was, announced today. Canto;. 
J oseph Schlossberg will chant mu
sic for the holiday. 

The Rabbi's sermon \\"e:dnesd2.y 
morning at the Synagogue will be 
"The Torah, the Sou rce of Life." 
Memorial services will be held 

r ubber. 
" ·a-.;h your suit in tepid or warm 

water . A void hot water ant! 
strong soaps , which a rc harmful 
to swimsuit f abr ics. Rinse in 
fresh \vater1 then squeeze. DON"T 
l\"Rl:S:G. 

Room for Rent 

BATO::\' - A buck pri\·ate on !Jhone calls from New York, in
K. P. opened his mail one day, :1t quiring about matter s of publicity. 
': l."n i!ed States Army camp, _and j T he young man, it was disco·1-
round a c:heck for $3,000. Smee ere<l. had carried off one of tht? 
there was nothing in the canteen two · second prizes in the nation
he wanted to spend it. on. he hand. I \\ ide .. .-\rtists for Victory" s how 
ed it to hi::; ~ommandin~ officer. I held at the :\letropolitan l\luseum 
for safe keepmg. For the "firs t of .-\rt, >,"ew York City, las t \·vin
time s ince his induction, so the ter. He is a Boston artist, still in 
st.ory goes. Private J eck Levint: h is twenties, who had established 
r eally made an impress ion on hi 'S I hims~!f in art circles long before 
superior. Curiosi ty increased when his commanding offi cer discovered 
the camp began to receive teJe. ! his ta lent. 

l!~mp Programs, 
Graduation Plans 
at Jewish Center 

I Thursday morning at l O o'clock 
and the Rabbi 1s ser mon will be 
"Save a Chi ld." 

Comfortab le. furni shed room, 
near bath a\·ailable in h,ome Jo
cated between Broad a nd Elm
wood avenues. Gentleman pre
ferrf>d. Convenient to ship
prcl . Telephone HOpkins 1068. 

The .Jewis h Communi ty Center 
has enga ged the Beach Pond Camp 
at Escoheag, R. J. , from July 4 to 
July 17, it was announced this 
week. In view of improved eco
nomic conditions, the number of 
schoiars hip children is being de-

To the l3tter·s credit, accordin~ 1 creased. B'oys and g irls , from 7 

Jewish Records 
to ofi ic:ials o f the Ins titute of l\lod- to 1-l year s of age, now may reg· 
1::rn ..\rt, Boston, he murmured, ister at the Center office. 
1·we·ve got to take care of your Day Ca mp 

And Sheet Music hands ," or word.s to that effect Centerland, t he J e,vish Cente1 

\\"~ Ha\·e Jus t Received A 
Fre:-:h Stock of .Jewis h Re<:orc!.s 
in Yiddi,h. Hebrew and Russian 
Of Ynur Fa1:orite Songs and 
Dances Played and Sung by 
Popu lar Arti :; t ... . 

and rt:li 1:: ved the painter of some Day Camp, will officially open on 
of t he sc.:rubbing a nd polishing July 6 for seven weeks . Children 
chore::; . Shortly a fterward Private from 5 to 13 years of age will be 
Levine became a corpora l, and he accepted for registration. 
is now in Australia with the rat- " ·omen's Committee 
Ing uf technica l sergeant. l\lrs. Louis I. Kramer, chairman 

Axelrod Music Co. 
51 Snow St. G.\ s pee 48~3 

He is said to be an indefatigable of the \\'omen's committee, s tated 
worker and thi nks nothing of de- ' this week that the committee is 
voting two years to one pictu.re p lanning t9 send a number of chil

- . -

JAY N. FISHBEIN, M. D. 
H.11"1.\'(; HEE.\' 11O;\"()R .\BLY !JI SCHARGEO F RO)I THE 

AR~IY. .-I N.\'Ol";\"CES HI S l!F.TuH:S TO PRA CTI CE 
,I T TIIF: S .DIE I.OCATIO:S 

221 ANGELL STREET 

TEL. (;,\SPEE 11;.2 Jf no a ns \,.·e r call GAS P EE 1600 

Ph•ac.:e kN•p thi~ notice a"' the U•IC' phone lis ti ng wil l not ap1:>ear 
unfil the ne:d direc tory issue 

-

~l ,\KE RES ERV ATJf);\"S FOR S III::ITO l lS J UNE 9 ANO 10 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASSACH USETTS 

Offers You the Country a t Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Serv-ice Risrht to Hote l ... Inquire Johnson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAW STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties. Banquets. Weddings. Bar Mitzvahs 
REASO'.'iABLE RATES - WRJTE OR CALL MILLJS 83 

d ren for a camp vacation. Others 
ass is t ing in the project include 
i\lesdames \Valter Adler , Hallet 
Foste r, Erns t Natha n, J.udah Sem 
onoff, Max \Vinograd and Samuel 
\\'orkman. 

Gradua tion Exercises 
The 13th annual g raduation exer 

cises of t he CenteT Sun<l8y School 
w ill be held Sunday bvening at 8 
o'clock in the Center auditorium 
The Center orchestra, directed by 
Benjamin Premack, wil l pa rticipate 
in the ceremonies . 

The graduating citl!rn cons ists of 
Mi rium Chorney, Joseph Lndow 
Selina S. Konovsky, Lila Robin
son . Arline C. Rosenfield, \Villiam 
Sweet. 

Following the exercises there 
will be a r eception in the main 

building 1<i ven by parents of Lhe 
jlraduates. 

TAG UAY 

I 

t 

The Providence Hebrew Paro
chia l School will holrl its 4th an-
1ua l Tag Day Lhis Sunday. Per 
sons wis hing to volunteer as work
ers may do so by calling GAspee 
8966, MAnning 2397 or PLanta
ions 6140. 

New Engiand Conservatory of :.\1us ic. l\Ius. B. 
Under J esus .:'Ilaria Sanroma 

WILL ACCEPT A LI~IITED :x cm"lER O F E LE~JE:,j'J'..\P.Y 
,\:SO ADVANCE D ST UDE.\'TS 

in the Study of Piano 
PROVIDENCE STUDIO-IGo !'-~IITH ST. iJCxte r 0,~3 

Miss Kaplan atte nded P P1.~I : ,)\.:0 · olJegr. ti." (_' 11 r lt~ J 11 ~ti
tute of Mus i~. the Ber k$hi r e .:'llus ie Cenli·r where she s tuJi;d 
cha 1~1ber. 1;1us1c under Gregor Piatog-or:-ky; :11•d wc~s ass is ant 
mus ic cr1t1c of the Boston Transcript. 
Home Address-161 Adams S t., ~cw Bedford . .'.I,1ss. T el. ;~-:~83i 
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In Sharon, i\lassachusett.~ 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCI AL FUJ\CTIONS 

Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
a nd Sol_nrium - Distinguis hed Cuis ine - Die t ar y Laws _ Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 
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~ NOVICK'S ~ 
§ MILLIS, MILLIS § 
==-§ MASS. SUMMER RESORT 133-R2 --~=-

Now is the. ,:'ime to ~Ian Your Vacation at Novick's-Ever y 
- Sport-Enter tarnmg Socia l Slaff- Planned AcLivities-Hcalth-
S ful Country Surrou ndings- Friendly Atmosphere-Dietary Laws § 
~ Observed . ~ 
:: ONLY 23 MILES F ROM PROVIDENCE : 
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The other fellow is always unpredictable. Even if he'l!I a 
g"?d driver, it is s till impossible to know exactly ,what he is 
going to do. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -
I NSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

72 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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Pioneer Women Announce 11 
Donor Luncheon Program . ___ I_t_n __ ._P_P_e_n_e_d __ T_h_is __ w __ e_e_. ~--

Nina Zuckerman, one of the firs: ,----- --,,-- ~=== A Deed W~ll D,one er that he'd been learning about 
member s of the national orga11iza· Last Sunday's demonstr ation was the "Ten Commandos?" A 
tion of Women Pioneers, will be probably the most successful record-breaking IQ was scored by 
guest speaker at the 12th annual meeting ever sponsored by Rhode an Army private . The pri-

THINGS I N EVER KNEW donor's luncheon of the local uni t, Island Jewry . .. Sta nding room vate was Robert Nathan, who had 
AN D ,STIIL DON'T: Monday afternoon, 1 o'clock, at only, and then in the street, was been head of the \Var Production 

( Impersonating 
eh ?) 

a Congressman Weinstein's Restaurant. Mrs. the order of the afternoon Board ul)til he resigned to enlist 
Zuckerman, a resident of Palestine That the audience stayed intact . His s.core was 159 out of a 

That there is allegedly a Jaw in 
Arkansas which permits a mar ried 
man to whip his wife once a mont!l 
. . . That manufacturers are ex-
perimenting with undergar ments 
\for milady) made of paper .. . 
Whether you know that plane pro
peller s get tired the same as you. 
After about 5,000 flight hours they 
get what is called umental fatigue." 
(Read Winchell and become a Quiz 
Kid!) 

for several years, is conversant for more than thr ee hours of possible 162 points . George 
with the problems and the achieve- speeches is a tribute to the per' Jessel will f ly to England to en-
ments of Palestine. sonalities of the speakers tertain our t roops t here : 

A concert of Yiddish and Pales- The general committee, under the Newcomers 
tinian folk-songs will be presented leader ship of Archibald Silverman, During the past week at t he 
by Miss Mnscha Benya, radio star, worked hard and deserved the Miriam Hospital daughters were 
who will be accompanied at the turnout . . Well, t he activitie.; born to Sophie and Leonard· Jae-
piano by l\irs. Arthur Einstein. of the year will soon be over . . obson, and Frances and Samuel 

M d f ""-="'--"--" About t he only impor tant event Katz . . The Louis Yablonskys 
es ames H . Schlei er, M. Pra- MASCH A BEN YA remaining, before ;hot weather and the Fortunato Abatows (don't 

ger an? Sd. bSolCkoff, co.-cha irmen, Soloist clogs ambition, is the choosing of let the name fool you) are t he 
are ass1ste y . Klein, secretary, 
H. Efros, treasurer, S. Goldman, Golin, L. Port., H. Helf.ind, S. Korb, Rhode Is la nd delegates for the proud parents of new sons . 
ex-officio, Alter Boyman, R. Burt, I. Perler , A. Foxma n, H. Shatk in, American Jewish Conference . . . Saw 2nd Lt . Harold Goldenberg 

That a recent scientific study dis- H. Beck, P. M. Phillips, lVl. Ber - .H Sklu t. l\I. Silk, L . Sherman, H. It appears likely, frorn our ear to t his week He received his 
closed that ,vomen talk about men, \Veiner . B. Carter , H . Ha lpern, J the ground, that the Conference wings a t graduation exercises last 
clothes, social affairs. Men talk ma n, C. Bograd, R. Smira, H . Cha- i\Iancovi t z, J. Broomfield and S will not be held on July 1, as pre- week . Since they were ma-
about business, recreation, women et, S. Shprecher, B. Schuster, M. 1"ress. _ ________ vious]y scheduled A post- rooned by f lood waters, no one was 

. That critic George Jean Na- ponement seems inevitable permitted t o attend Mrs. 
than say::. companionship is a mat- That, according to P rof. \Var- ery 's Eighth a rmy includes Ne- F rom North A frica Annie Goldenberg was 011 her wa y 
t er of rnutual weaknesses r en C. Middleton of DePauw U., pales<', Poles. Greeks, Frenchmen, Major Char les M. Hoffman had West when a t elegram arrived te.Ii-
\ Vhy people over here squawk six out of ten people do their Arab~ . .-\ u~tra lia ns, English and good news from Nor t h Africa this ing her t o ca ncel the trip 
about two meatless days a week dreaming in technicolor, and gals South African Dutch . That week He received a com- Following t he graduat ion Harold 
(in New York, anyhow) when have more technicolor dreams an example of super-:1cting was munication to the effect that his was ferried to dry land and he 
Switzerland, which not at war, has than men. (How do I screen, the way Duse could actually blush son, Dr. Arthur O. Hoffman had made his way by automobile, train 
three That we have had only Toots·? · · · That if you have - on cue ! been promoted to a Captain in the a nd bus t o spend his a ll too br ief 
qne left-handed ,President ( Gar- snapshots or pictures of any !Hedical Corps · . . Captain Hoff- furlough a t home He's to Le 
field). scenes in Europe, Africa, Asia anJ That in a tiny town called Ma- man is a graduate of Providence stationed at Oklahoma City . 

That Emily Post, the etiquette 
authority, says it is all right for 
a woman war worker to thumb a 
ride to work from a gentleman 
motoris t, if she dis plays her iden
t ification tag, if the motorist is 
driving past the plant and if t he 
conversation is impersonal. Hey, 
Emily! They're not g oing to a tea 
party-it'Sfl TNT party ( Now, 
no copy-catting, Mr. Levant!) 

\\'hether you·ve heard t he one 
about the J ap warship t ha t inter
cepted and destroyed five Ameri
can torpedoes That they sky 
isn't blue a t a ll. Explorer s of th!.! 
stratosphere report that it rea lly 
is deep purple At Chinese 
funerals the guest s are given ker
chiefs to weep into That a 
clock w~ich .throws its shadow on 
the ceiling has been invented for 
hospital patients. 

That \\'his tler, the famed paint
er, tied his forelock wit h a white 
wibbon, ( tee, hee That t here 
are orange, cream-colored, pink 
and yellow bananas that taste like 
peaches, apples, pears a nd roses 

That radio short-waves may 
be used for cooking food on ice 

That you can live on ordina r y 
grass, which conta ins a ll the vita
mins you nee<l You cannot 
hide your s trong emot ions from 
your fin gers, which get cold whe n 
you're in a di ther . 

the Far East, send them to Army tagorda, Texas (pop. about 700) , College and St . Louis Univer sity That's all for now 
Intelligence, \Var Dep't, ·washing- a ll acti,·ity and business s tops for School of Medicine . He en- ___ _ 
ton, D. C. You may be able t o I fi\'e minuu.•s at 11 a. m. every listed in t he .Medical Corps in 
shorten the war ... That BBC\day-when they pray for the end July 19-12 and was shipped to Fort 
has a most effective propaganda of the wa r That the mayor of Jackson, S. -C. . . I ncidentally, 
weapon. It broadcasts to Ger- As:1Ia nd. Ohio. has desig nated ev- his wife, the former Ruth Rotten
many-recordings of Hitler's own e\·ery Thur:-da y ( for the " dura t ion- berg, is also doing her bit for the 
speeches to remind his people of ing' ' ) a s " Bcefless Day." It i.s war effort . . She's completing 
t he extravagant promises he made. unla wful there to compla in, grum- her train.ing as a nurse in th~ 

That Sen. Soaper , the wit, ~ de
scribes an American as one who 
cheerfully responds to every call 
-from buying bonds to giving his 
blood-except to move back in a 
bus . . Whether you've heard 
Bob H ope's swelegant crack about 
Irving Berlin : ' 'Now that Berlin 
is in the army, we hope it isn't 
long before the army is in Ber-
Jin! " 

ble or "beef" on Thursdays Bridgeport Hospital . 
That in Austra lia t hey are now Interpretation 
rationing adjectives. Advertising Have you heard the one about 
copy thC' re must not use wordagl! Sammy coming home from relig
like g lamorous, excit ing, exclu- ious school all excited, a nd enthu
sive and lo\'ely s iastically report ing to his moth-

Serve-a-Camp Mails Package 
Receive Appreciation Letter 

The P_rovidence-Serve-A-Camp 

That glove makers are experi- committee has mai led its second 
package of miscella neous items to 

form who were the recipients of 
the generous Passover gifts as 
broug ht to • them by your Provi
dence Serve-A-Camp Comrnittee, I 
would like to take this opportun
ity to express our appreciation 
a nd g ratitude for your real contri
bution. 

menting with a new type of g love 
that can fi t either paw-for the 
benefit of glove-losers. (Ho, hum. 
Glove will find a , ,ay ! Who threw 
that?) . That in Denver , they 
have a law (0, I read it!) which 
prohibits anyone from photograph 
ing a woman in a bathing suit 
without her consent. 

That at least nine out of ten 
Americans do not know what the 
threeword slogan of a11 U. S. war 
bonds is. It's "America o!l 

Guard,' and ain't you ashamed? 
That \Vilfred Funk, the word 

authority , says the saddest word 
in any language is ''forgot ten'' 
- the most bea ut iful is 11 love1' a n<l 

t.he coldes t is "no." 

How m any of you know that 
Chris Columbus had a wife and 
t ha t her name was Felipa l\loniz 
de peres trillo? A Portuga l who 

::.e!·,·icemen a t For t Benning 1 l\I rs . 
1sidor S. Low, chairma n, a nnounced 
this week. 

Appreciat ion of the fi rst pack
age ,nB sta ted in a letter received 
by '.\lrs . Low from Edward 
Korn. director of t he USO a t Fort 
B enning . His letter follows : 

' 'On beha lf of the men in uni-

Jacob Sons of 

Dedicate Plaque 
To Servicemen 

" Your g ifts come to us a t an 
opportune time, Passover, when 
t hought s of many of t he men were 
turning homeward. It was this 
gesture on the part of vou and 
your committee that heiped us 
bring to the men a feeling t hat 
they were not alone, even though 
they were a thousand miles f rom 
home. 

Moes Chitim Fund 
Workers Report 

Israel Kaufman1 chairrnan of 
t he South Providence Moes Chi t im 
Fund, in a meeting held last Sun
day at the Robinson St reet Syna
gogue, thanked the workers and 
contributors for their help in pro
,·iding t he poor wit h necessities 
for Pesach. 

Rabbi J oshua \Verner, tr~asurer! 
gave a f ull report and councilma!'l, 
Edmund \Vex ler presented Frank 
Youngstein, secretary, with a gift 
for the work he did in beha lf 0f 
the campaign. 

and other del icacies as provided by 
your committee. On \Vednesdav 
night the r efreshment s were sen;
ed to the men at the mid-week 
dance in ·a fina l farewell to Pass
over. 

1'You can see from the a bove 
that the local committee here made 
every effor t to bring your gifts to 
the men s tationed a t Fort Benning 
and I am a lmost sorry that yot.: 
a nd the other ladies of your com . 
mittee were not present t o wit 
ness the appreciation and joy :1f 

the men at the \'arious programs. 

CASTLE 
Sun., Mon . , Tues . . & \Ved. 

"SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS .. 
Lana Turner - Robert Young 

"THE DESPERADOES .. 
Randolph Scott - Glenn Ford 

Thurs .. Fri .. & Sat. 
" IT A l ' 'T HAY" 

Abbott and Costello 

FREE GOLF I wed him 15 years before he mar-
to .June 27 ried America .. . That Montgom-

More than 800 persons at.tend
ed the dedication of a plaque last 
Sunday nig ht in honor of t he l Gfi 
yout h of Lhc Cong regation Sons 
of J acob now scrvin~ in t he armed 
forces. During- the war bond ral
ly, which was part or the program 
the What Chee r Mi litnry Corps 
under t.he !-- Upen ·is ion of i\'lrs. Max 
Rapoport, and ;lirectcd by the 
Cong-rcg nlion \\'a r Bond comm it
tee consi!--ting of Louis Swec1. 
Hy man Silverman. J o!;eph Sind lc 
nn tl !\'l ax Roscnbeq.,r. sold nenr\J 
SI00.000, in Bonds. 

\Ve have been able to uiilize 
your g ifts on an individua l and 
group basis . The hospital vis iting 
g roup made attractive Passover 
g ift kits for their special Passover 
vis its to t he Station Hospital. On 
Friday night, April 24th, the re
lig ious services a t t he Main Post 
were dedicated to t he Providence 
Serve-A-Camp Committee. Thi:! 
men were served the cake, nuts, 

"KEEP ' E M ROLLING" 
With. the Dead E nd Kids 

Lafayette Hotel~ 
on the beach front 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

NOW OPEN AS VSVAL 

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

SAUL GOODKOWSKY, Managing Director 
• 

-----JEWISH DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED-----· 

Speakers on the p r o~Tnm in
cluded AC'ling 1\layor \Villinm A 
Cnhi\', Supreme .Juslicc Antonio 
A. Ca poto!,; lo, Rod er irk Pir nie , 
head of lhe wnr ~a vi11 ,rs staff in 
R. 1., and Hep. Samuel Kagan. 

Cn nlor Jose ph Schlossberg a nd 
Louis Grccnblatl. the latter or De
troit, gang sC'vera \ songs. The 
plnque, g iven by Philip Goldber g 
was dedicated by Rubbi Carol 
Klein. 

Mi t.che ll Sltulkin. chairman of 
the a rrangements committee, was 
assisted by David Shore, Philip 
Goldberg . George Labush, Jack 
Glantz and Eugene Cornfield. 

PLAYHOUSE THEATRE 
, vestmins te r Street. ProYidence 

Saturday Night, June 
ONE P ERFORMANCE ONLY 

The Celebrated 

12 

MAURICE SCHWARTZ 
AND A SELECJ'ED CAST OF STARS 

in S holem Aleichem's Success 

••Bard To Be a Jew'' 
Tickets on Sale, Starting Monday, al t he Boxoffice 

$2.20 --- $1.10, Tax Included 
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To Confirm 27 at Emanuel; 
Dedicate Memorial Tablets 

A class of 27 will be confirmed Spear, 1\l i lchelJ Sugarman, Robert 
at exercises to be held at Temple Tiemann, J eanne \\·exler and Eu
Emanuel this , vednesday morning. nice \Voolf. 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman who will On the second day of Shevuoth, 
conduct the 16th annual Confirma- Thursday mon1ing, a special Me
tion Service will preach on the sub- morial Service will be held at 
ject, ·'The Shield of Jewish Unity. '' which time 32 memorial plates will 
Pupils of the Confirmation class be dedica ted. The names to be in
will present a pageant '·The Mean- scribed incl ude l\lorton B. Blumen 
ing of the Mogen Dovid for the thal , Reuben S. Blumenthal, Philip 
American Jew Today." Blumenthal, Samuel Dick, Fannie 

Judge Philip C. Joslin, president Emers, Elizabeth S. Fain, Tillie 
of the Congregation, will distrib- Fain, Howard L. Frost, Philip Fin·· 
ute the diplomas; Samuel I\l. Ma- kleste in, Hillel Ha ssenfeld, Chaye 
gid, Yice-president, will announce Kaufman , Deborah Keller, Bertha 
prizes and award s. Cantor Jacob Law, Hyman Leve, Blumah F. 
Hohenemser and Arthur Einstein 1 Liebman, ,Maurice 2\lellion, Ben
directing the Temple choir, will jamin T\tazo, Bessie :Mazo, Gizell a 
pro\·ide the music. Samuel .Kess- Ornstein, Es ther Rubinste in, Nel
ler is instructor of the Confirma- li e Rubin. Barney ::\1 . Rubin, 
tion class. Charles Schreiber, Ida Frank 

Confirmants are Beverly Abrams, Shein, Mary Saunders, :Max Tarn. 
I\lyles A. Backman. Barbara Brom- apol, Clara Teplitsky, l\·lax Tep
berg, Julian Brownste in, Richard litsky . Harry \\" eisman, Harry 
Cotton, Howard Fain, Berenice wine, Anna \\'olfe and Moses 
Feinstein, Joan Field, Alan S. \\"olfe. 
Flink, Ru th Ganz. Ethel Kauffman, Rabbi Goldman 's se rmon will be 
Yvette Kauffman , Sonya Krevolin, "The Call to Understanding." A 
Arlene Leibow, GeralJ ~1iller, picture. in memory of Howard L. 
Kenneth Resnick, Eleanor Rakar- Frost, gi,·en by his cla~smates in 
ansky, Glenna Robin son, Norruan the John Howland School and in 
Robinson. Bernice Schuster. Elain e the Relig iou s School of Temple 
Seigal. Selma Spanier. Gerald S. I Emanu el, will al:,o L,e dedicated. 

Emanuel Religious School 
Distributes Annual Awards 

Honor awards to pupils of the be!, Allen Sydney, Elsie Zelman, 
Religious School of Temple Eman - Eleanor Si!Yerman. 
uel were awarded last Sunday T\lrs . ~l orris Cowen, sec retary of 
morning at the closing assembly. the board, inducted the following 
Scholarship prizes were awarded pupils into the honor societies: 
by Julius Robinson, cha irman of Arlene Hochman, .-\bby Lessler, 
the school board to the following Dorothy Adel son, Joy Blackman, 
pupils: Eiaine Pearlrnan, Irving Sivin, 

Xorman Jacobs, Stanley Liebow, J oa n Feldman, Albert Resnick, 
l\·lorton Korn, Elsa Bri sk, Joan Jack Stanzler, Adele Pearlman, 
Temkin, Richard Fierstein, Ina Lotta La\\Tence, Lei la Cwebel, 
Grossman, Edward Markoff, Ju . Samuel Kestenrnan, Herbert Sac
dith Kapstein, David Kor n, Irv- kett, Norman Robinson and Law
ing Clorman, Hope Cowen, Irving rence \Valdman. 
Sivin, E laine Pearlman, Ruth Hor
vitz, · Eleanor Simons , Jerome 

TO SP E..\K 0:-1 RADIO 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin, of the Aha

vath Sholom Synagogue in Paw
tucket, will speak over Station 
WFCJ at I :30 o'clock, June 6, on 
the subject, "J ews in the ·'i\"ar." 

Wanted 
Room and -hoa rd wanted ,wit h 

private family by middle aged 
J ew ish woman who needs semi 
conva lescent ca re. \\"ill pay 520 
weekly for s ui table home. Tel
ephon e DExter 12 14, 9 to a 
o'clock weekdays. 

Assembly contest awards were 
made by i\lr:s. Carl Hyman to Ruth 
Horvitz, Leila Cwebel, Florence 
Gordon , Merrill Temkin and Hel
;ne Markoff. 

i\l emorial prizes were awarded 
by Max Alperin to Robert Curran, 
Hannah Fin egold, Bernice Fein
stein . 

Lag B'Omer field day awards 
were made by Max Berman to 
Beatrice Temkin, Lee Grossman, 
Dorothy Finklestein , Hilary Phil
ips, Reva Steingold , Judith Oster. 
lrma Grossman, Roberta Kahn, 
Helen Sharp, ,Judith Fain, Abby 
Lessler, Alan Blackman, Lee Zet
Jin, Charles Sandperil, Stanley Ab

I rams. Harvey Rosenblatt , Barry 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Shore, Hc>rbert Rice, Ri chard Ku-Ii min s. Paul Bri sk, .J oel Cohen . Rich-
an! Os ter, Bobby Ca rson. · 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UN ERAL Dll!ECTOR 
and EMBALME R 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent E<1uipment 

"The J ew il'J h Funeral Dir«tor" 
Refin ed Ser vice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

-~unior Choi r cert ificates were 
awa rded by George Pullman to 
.J oan Dressle r, Jl elen Sergy, Bea
trice Temkin, E laine Pearlman . 
Gladys Carson, Abram \Vci !.;e r, N'>
ah Temkin, Joel Cu rran, J\'lonis 
Tenth and Hi lary Philips. 

A <:ontinuous fe rm entation pro
cess hu~ been developed to convert 
molnss('i.; into alcoho l in t hree to 
five hours. 
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Non-CanceUable 
ACCIDENT and H EALT H 

INSURANCE 

Ob!Ainable Throug h 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU RANCE-ANNU ITIES 

Your Inquiri es Solicited 

FRANK LAZAR US 

--------------------------
1 Religious School 
Holds Graduation 

The annua l g raduation exercises 
of the Religious School of Temple 
Emanuel wi ll be held, at t he clos
ing late Friday evening service 
to-night at 8 :10 o'clock. The fol
lowing pupils will be graduated: 
Elementary department; Herbert 
Gratt, Herbert Sackett, Charles 
Sandperil, Jerome Spunt, Martin 
Temkin, Hebrew High School De
partment, Leila -Cwebel · Sundav 
High School departmen{, Lucill~ 
Stanzler. 

Twenty-seven members of the 
Confirmation class and t heir par
ents will be the guests of the Con
gregation. Prize essays will be 
read by the following : Julian 
Brownstein, Berenice Feins tein 
Sonya Krevol in , Bernice Schuster'. 
Elaine Seiga l, Gerald Spear and 
Mitchell Sugarma n. 

Diplomas will be awarded by 
Julius G. Robinson, chairman of 
the school board . The graduates 
will be addressed by Rabbi Israel 
1\1. Goldman. A reception will be 
g iven by the Mother's Club of the 
Confirmation class and the gradu
ation class. Mrs. Juli us G. Robin
son and M..rs. Leo Miller are co
chairmen of the reception commit
tee. 

J.C. R. S. Will Hold 
Annual Cake Sale 

The annua l cake sale, sponsored 

Confirrmation at 
Temple ·Beth-Israel 

Sixteen Complete 
Instruction Course 
The 22nd annual Confirmation 

exercises at Temple Beth-Israel 
will be held Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock when ~ class of 16 
will be confirmed by Rabbi Mon-is 
Schussheim. 

The following, having completed 
the regular course of instruction, 
will be confirmed: Harvey Asher, 
Marcia Ba ratz, Eda Berger, Selma 
Davidson, Carolyn Elman, Doris 
Elman, Eleanor Galkin, Muriel 
Goldenberg, Betsey Goldsmit h, 
Fredlyn Kovitch, A vis Myers, Ruth 
Proctor, Norber ta Salk, Priscilla 
Dressler, Harriet Politzer and 
Rhoda Hodosh. 

Cantor J oseph Schlossberg and 
the Temple choir will furnish the 
music for the occasion. Herman 
Galkin, chairman of the school 
committee, will present the certifi 
cates of confirmation. 

Foll owing the Confirmation exer
cises, the mother's committee will 
hold a reception to the Congrega
t ion and to friends of the confirm
ants on Wednesday evening from 
8 to 1J o'clock in the Temple. The 
class will join with the confirma
tion classes of Temples Emanuel 
and Beth-EI in the Confirma tion 
dance the following Saturday night 
at Frobel Hall. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
"!'he ~ ewieh Hom.e Newspaper · of 

Rho.de Isl&nd. Publi.Shed Every 
Week in t,he Year by the J ewieh 
Press Publishing Company.-

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor . 
76 Dorrance st. : Tel. GAspee 4312, 

Entered as Se'cond-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I. , 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre · 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed b y th~ 
writers. 

Newport Hadassah 
Elects President 

Mrs. \Villiam C. Desotnek was 
elected president of the Newpor t 
Chapter of Hadassah at the a nnu
al meeting in the J ewish Commun
ity Center , Jast , vednesday eve
ning. Mrs. Desotnek and the fol 
lowing officers will be in sta lled 
on June 30. 

,Mrs. Samuel Alofa in , first vice 
president; Mrs. Oscar Peisachov, 
second vice president; Mrs. Sam
uel Kosch, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Conrad Strauss, financial sec
retary; Mrs. J ohn Dannin , treas
urer. 

MEN'S CLUB 
by the R. I. Ladies Auxiliary of " 
the Jewi sh Consumptive Relief So 
ciety, will be held next Thursday, Irving Brodsky, president of 

Temple Bet h-Israel Men 's Club 
will speak at the closing Frida; 
n ig ht la te Service this evening. 
Ot her participants in the Beth-Is
rael Service a re Hy Ga lkin, Nor
man Salhanick, Marshall Marcus 
and Jack Rosenberg. 

Board of d irectors : Mesdames 
Max Adelson, George Gold, Sam 
Gold, Samuel Gilson, Mon,!;; A. 
Gutstein, Robert G. Mirman , B. C. 
Friedman, Morris Fri edman, Vic
tor Dannin , Frederick Dannin, 
Elizabeth \Vilsker, Harry Novick 
and L. Gluckman. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICES 
al the Outlet Company . 

1\Irs . \Villiam Amber and Mrs 
Jack Dress co-chairmen, are be
ing ass isted by the following wom
en : Captains; Mesdames I. G. 
Chorney, Irving Goldstein, Saul 
Gordon, Maurice H. Greenstein, 
Jack Furman and Henry Seigal. 
General committee; Mesdames H. 
Billincoff, J oseph Billincoff, Harry 
Chorney, D. Cooperberg, Israel 
Dickens, Earle Gallup, Theodore 
Galkin, Harry Gilbert, Irving Gor
don, Milton Ka ufman, S. Lewis 
Kessler , John Kaplan, Max Name
row, Theodore Rosenbla tt, Ben
jamin Yaffee, Harry Yuloff and 
Martin J. Bernstein, ex-officio. 

Rabbi Silk to Give 
Shevuoth Broadcast 

Shevuoth Services at Templ e 
Beth- Israel will begin Tuesday 
evening at sunset. The firs t day 
w ill ma rk the holdin g of the 22nd 
annua l confirmation exercises . Yiz
kor Services will occult Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

06itUIL/*' 
MRS BESSIE FELLMAN ago. He was a well-known figure 

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes- downtown from the time he work
sie Fellman, wife of \Villiam Fell- ed as a newsboy at the age of 15. 
man, who died la st Saturday in Surviving are his wife Dora 
Rutland, Vermont, after a short J ennie (Segelman) Block'; four 
illness, were held last Sunday and sons, Norman , of ProYidence; PFC 
buria l was in Rutland. David Block; Edmond o., f\ew 

M,rs . Fellman, born in \:Voon- York and Sigmund Block, Ports
socket, was the daughter of th0 mout h, Va., and two daughtcn, 
late Harry and Ella Fellman. Mrs. Irving Mushnick, of Al ba n\' , 

Rabbi Morris G. Si lk, of the Aha- Besides her husband , Mrs. Fell - N. Y., and Mrs. Eve rett Levinso;,_ 
,·ath Sholom Congregation, will man · is survived by four brother~. of Providence. 
conduct a Shevuoth broadcast Nathaniel, Dr. Louis S., of Woon- M . .\X CHASE 
from station \V EAN, t his Sunday socket, Herbert M. of Providence, Funeral ser vices for Max Chase . 
a f ternoon, at 5 o'clock. His theme I Daniel of New London, Conn.; and 62 who died at his home 154 Oak
"?1 be "Re-:le~i~ation to the Prin- 11 one sister, Mrs. I. \Vard of Brook· land avenue af t~r a lon g illnes:. . 
c1ples of S111a1. ' Cantor David lyn, N. Y. were held la st Mond:n- mornin,,. 
Eins tein . ass isted by Arthur Ein- 1 LOUIS J . FLINK with Rabbi Klein offici,;ting. Bui~ 
stein will provide t he holiday mu- I Funera l services for Loui s J. ia l was in Lincoln Park Cemcterv. 
s ic. I Flink, for many years engaged in Mr Chase born rn Ru sssia, can~e 

Shevuoth se rvices will be held I the wholesale g rocery business on to t his country as a Young man 
on Tuesday evening, June 8, at 7: 30 Canal street in Providence, wen and entered t he cotto;1 and wool 
o'clock. Prior to the Yizkor wor- held from the Max Sugarman Fun- business . 
shi p Thursday morni ng at 10 eral Home las t Sunday afternoon. H e is survived by his wife, Ro~e 
o'clock, a dedication of th e follow- A resident of 100 Sheffield ave (Smira ) Cha se; four sons, \\T il
ing memoria l plates will be held: nue, Pawtucket, Mr. Flink, for the limn Allan , J ack and hvingi two 
Samue l Shaulson, Ame lia Feiner, past two years was pres ident of brothers, Jacob and Alec: a s is tel' , 
Philip H. Fink lestein, Edna Bliviss, the Pawtuxet Recreation Centre M1 .. s. M. Broad ma n. a nd four grand
Rose Skoln ik , Samuel Skol nik an· I which operated bowling a lleys in chi ldren, a ]J of t h is city. 
Hose Levine. Cranston. He was a we]I known 

Name Chairman for 
Alliance Luncheon 

Mrs. Mon-i s G. Si lk will be 
chuil'man at the nn nu ul J ewish 
Moth er 's All iance luncheo11 to be 
held Tuesday, June 16, in the ves
Lry of the Ahnvath Sholom Sy na-
140J!UC. it wus announced t hi s week 
hy I\lrs. ll a rry Weiner, president. 
i\l r ~. Sidney Goldm a n, president 
of the Women Pi oneers will be 
g-ues l spN1ker at the event . 

golfer nnd an active member l) f 
the Ledgemont Co untry Club. 

Born in Tiverton; son of Morris 
and Sarah (Snell) Flink, he spent 
mos t of his Jife in Providence nnd 
Pa wtucket. H e is survived by his 
wife, .Margery (Wolf) Flink; a 
son, Robert Hahn Flink a nd n 
dau ghter, Sa lly Ann Flink. 

PHILIP BLOC K 
F un eral services for Philip Block 

63, of 77 Daboll street, who is be
lieved to be t he oldest taxicab 
operator in the city-since 1906-
and who died suddenly last week 

ANNOUNCE BIUTH wh ile on his way home from 
1\lr. und Mrs. Louis Silverman an- North Att leboro were held from 

nounre t he birth of a second <laugh- teh Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
ler, Marion Beth, on May 16. Prior with Rabbi Morris Schussheim of
Lo her marriage, Mrs. Silverman ficiating. Buria l was in Lincoln 

Unveiling Notice 
The -unveilin g of a monum ent. 

lo t.he late LO UIS COOPER 
wilJ take J)lace S unday a ft er
noon. June 6. a t 2 o'clock itt 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel· 
a ti\'es and fri ends are invit ed 
to ntt.na. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK a.nd CREAM 
I NSURANCE COUNSEL LOR ..-----....- was Miss Ruth Samuels. Cemetery. A Friend to the 

J ewish People 907 Turks Head Bldg, G&1pee 3812 P ro•idence, R. I. Mr. Block was born ·V' Russia, 
Deficient railway transportation son of Harris and Esther Block, 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 is causing fuel shortages in Mexieo. and came to this country 61 years 
12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 
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